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'\\! 0 'LL be bringing our ca~tle~ in the air down
JL to earth a'> well as carq ing on a love! but
worthwhile tradition when ou begin filling your
hopechcst. And •ou'll want to get an early tan on
thi~ project ~ince you want it complete and read)
when ou move into a home ol your own >omeda).
Fint ol all make a li'>t of what things you'll need
to fill your hopechc t. Here arc ome uggeHion
for the ncce.,~it ie :
In the linen line:
luncheon '>Cl'>; I or 2 dama~k
or lace cloth with matching napkim; I or 2 table
pad'>; 2 et bridge cloth> with matching napkin .
For each bed: I mattrc ~ pad; 4 hcets; 3 pillow
cases lor each pillow; 2 blankets or I electric blanket;
2 spread ; 2 ~ets bureau or drc~ ing table co, er.
For the bathroom: 2 hand towcb, 4 bath towels,
·~ wa>h cloth'>, for each person; 6-12 gue t towel; 2
bath mat .
For the kitchen; 6 pot holder ; 16 dish tOwels.
It\ no problem at all to get mot of the article
mentioned above. Am department tore can wpply
your heets, pillow case>, hand and bath toweh,
wa hcloth , and eire >Cr '>carve~.

Make them )'OUrself
But wh not make omc of the articles for our
hopeche>t? It's fun to make a beautiful luncheon et
from a plain >trip ol linen or to make a brightlycolored hot pad holder from a fat ball of cotton nrn.
It' lun became \OU can make it )Our>clf and 'have
the .,ati.,faction of being able to do omcthing meful
and productive.
.\ ftcr imcstigating all thc>c .OUITC'> of information
)<>u'll find that the hundred> ol uggcstcd pmject>
can be di' idcd imo three main group'> according to
the time and kill required to complete the~e article.
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The lint group can be aid to be relati' ely ea'>\,
taking only a sma ll amount ol time, and will acquaint
you with "t he skilb which will be mcd in more ad' anced projecb. The~c arc the '\tarter>" which vou
will find arc fun to do and arc a \aluable part o[
your hopechest. Knitting fi'>h-net di;hcloth; out ol
cotton yarn or painting potato chip cam with your
lavorite color to be u ed for wa.,tepaper can arc two
ca y projects.
nd you can take >Omc lh-inch ;heet>
of cork. cut 10 inch circles from them and ha\c u>clul
imulated mat to place hot di~he> on. Knitting bright
colored hot pad holders from thick otton yarn will
improve •o ur knitting kill and abo increa c the
article in your fast-growing hopcchc t.
After you've completed these lint article-. you're
ready to move into the second group. Jn thi'> !,'TOUJl
arc embr-oidered pillow case , guest towcb, and drc> cr
carve , stencil-painting on terrycloth towch and
eire cr >carve~. and potter) painting. \ ou can abo
fringe butcher-linen to make a tablecloth and napkin
>Ct with everal matching place mat . You'll find that
if )OU make our own luncheon '>Cl> you can make
two et for the price you'd pa) for one at a retail
-.tore. Thi i true for almo t e'en article mentioned
>O far. For those who like to crochet there arc placemat , pin cmhion , and doilie to make.

Hardest projects
In the third cia\ arc grouped the hardc:~t \Ct mo~t
rewarding project-'>. They arc the most c>..pemi'c: and
require more skill. But the bigge>t factor i the amount
of time that each require for completion. 'luch article a~ hooked rug>. needlepoint pillow and '>CatCO\ en, crocheted tablecloth., and bedspreads, and 1 efini hed furniture take mam hour to complete. But
when ) ou put the fini hing touche-. on your ma tc:rpiccc and it back to admire it, the: '>ati.,faction in
.,ccing the beaut\ that )Our hand created i'> \\ell
worth the time \OU >pent.
pon completing the third cia'>'> \ou'll ha'c a hopehe t that will be the em} of C\ ervone. \nd when
the\ admire it and ay. "1 wi~h I were talented like
,ou," tell them how you acquired thi talent and
what a wonderful pa time it pro,ed to be. B\ purcha.,ing >Omc of the article for your che'>t from the
tore and b) making the remainder. \OU can make a
beautiful. complete hopcche'>t that will be a jo\ to
u c for \ear and \car.,. Better get bu , right awa\!
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